
Adri Miller-Heckman Recognized as the Most
Transformational Women Leader of the Year

Adri Miller-Heckman is a leading expert and coach for

female financial advisors and features on the Cover of

Exeleon Magazine

NAPLES, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, April 27, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Exeleon Magazine released its

latest issue featuring the Most Transformational

Women Leaders of the Year. The issue features

stories and interviews of various transformational

women who are making a difference in their

respective industries.

Exeleon is a leading business magazine for leaders

and entrepreneurs to showcase their story to a

wide-ranging audience, comprising C-Level

Executives, Business Professionals, and

Management Personalities.

Featuring as the Cover of this issue is Adri Miller-

Heckman of femXadvisor. As a leading expert and

coach for female financial advisors, Adri stands out for her empowering mindset and survival

instincts.

As a woman you must lead

with your passion and heart

and trust your natural

strengths as a woman, this

is the secret to success.”

Adri Miller-Heckman

Fittingly, Adri Miller-Heckman features as Exeleon’s Most

Transformational Women Leaders of the Year. In this Cover

Feature titled “Embracing the Feminine Approach,” we look

into the journey of this powerful entrepreneur and how

she is encouraging women to embrace their feminine side

to attain success.

Talking about her journey and embracing feminine

approach, Adri mentions, “As a woman you must lead with

your passion and heart and trust your natural strengths as a woman, this is the secret to

success.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.femxadvisor.com/


Daryl Yeung, the Editor-in-Chief of

Exeleon Magazine, “Adri Miller-

Heckman is truly a transformational

women as she has dedicated herself to

the growth and development of female

financial advisors across the globe.”

He continues, “She has leveraged her years of experience in the industry to create a unique

women-centered coaching program. Her story is one that will connect with emerging as well as

established entrepreneurs and inspire them in their own transformational journey.”

Read the Full Cover Story of Adri Miller-Heckman

Check out Exeleon Magazine's Magazine Archive.

About Exeleon Magazine

Exeleon is a leading Business Magazine that aims to stand out by recognizing new, emerging, and

established businesses and entrepreneurs. It provides them with a platform to reach their

desired audience and showcase the rawness, misery, victory, and the path they have had to

travel to attain excellence.

About femXadvisor

The leading coaching and training resource for women advisors looking to achieve success on

their terms. femXadvisor provides women the complete feminized business model, on line

training, live coaching with the tools scripts and marketing materials necessary to make success

come easier faster and more meaningful.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/630461160
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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